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STRUM'S

Sweep her off her feet
with a Christmas gift 
of sheer sheer

MEZZANINE

BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS
Nylon and Rayon

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
  Lint Free
  Twin - Full Size
  Choice of colors

1095
Hand Decorated

TABLECLOTHS
Rayon and Cotton

RED POINSETTIA PATTERN

52x52" ........ .......... 2.49
54x72" .................... 3.98

A Beautiful
Selection of

TOWELS and
SHEET SETS

DACRON FILLED

COMFORTER
Nylon Covtr 
72x84" Siz* 
Washable 
Beautiful Rose* 
bud Pattern

1295

Reg. 4.98 Nylon Ruffle

PRISCILLAS
116" Wide . 81" Long to the pair

98

.

with Nylace Top
and Toe-Ring run protection

; . . thet means the eheerness in 
between m protected against 
garter* and toe run*! And your 
glarucroni Berkshire gift of 
fun-fashioned Blockings will l**l 
long after the holidays are 
iu»t a memory. REG. $1.49

$  19 
PANELS

te^^:^v^^;^^^^

SHOE DEPT.

Men'.

OPERA SLIPPERS

a

better

sportshirt

FLANNEL

ROBES
There's nothing like 'em... nothing * 
like the way boys like 'em I Small 
wonder... for these are small won 
ders, styled like the senior versions 
they faithfully reproduce. Naturally 
a boy wants to look like dad ... and 
naturally his mother loves a shirt 
that needs next to nothing in the 
way of care. We have lots of colors 
and sizes to choose from... and you 
couldn't choose better than Bruxton 
Prep.

2

sure to please!
Beautiful 

SCRANTON LACE

TABLECLOTHS

Mvedero,Set,$10

QUILTED 
BED JACKET

Jewel Tones, St-t, $.'

Stretch to fit all sixes

NYLON GLOVES

1.79,. 3.49
APRON in smart cobbler 
style. Perfect A AO 
for hobbyist! I «7O

395

FOR HIM
This continental style 
is a monumental success

Iff you're "up o tree" on what to give him,
\

choose from our

Luxurious   Law Priced   LognderobU

PARAGON WHITE BROADCLOTH with WEARANTEED collor

The eoHof h weoronte*d to outkttt the shM or o new 

thirt free, o»»d hSe collorr points stoy smooth no matter 

how often laundered. Made of fine broadcloth and San 

forized for »ofe wothing. A glistening white gift ot o 

popular price.

v/v.
$2*5

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS-The good looks of
these pajamas won't make him sleep better but the 

special tailoring will. Th« trousers ore styled with 

on elastic waist-band and adjustable durable snap 

fasteners, and the collar of the jacket is cut for corn* 

fort. The quality broadcloth h Sanforized to 

vent "nightmare" shrinkage. Our price on 

TruVals is incredibly low.

pre-

COMPLETELY WASHABLE TRU-GAB -a luxurious
present that's practical too. This handsome gabar 

dine hat expensive pic-stitching on the collar and 
pockets. The well clipped collar fits perfectly with 
a tie. TruVol tailors it with 2-button adjustable cuffs 
for correct sleeve fit. You can tend it to the laundry. 
Choose his color Only

* o  

Tru\ n I

When you see our TruVaf Olympian youll know why tbft 

new sports fashion has become an "International incident." 

The gabardine Olympian illustrated has a bold band of old- 

world embroidery across the chest. This is only one of several 

Olympian styles, all washable and oil exciting and new. 

See these TruVals now I

whichever 
way 
you wish

WRAPPING
FREE

TruYnl
corduroy

You've never seen such brilliant colors in corduroy I And you've 
never washed a corduroy with such ease as these new TruVals. 

Better styling tool Note the neater short point collar and 
buttonthru pockets then, at this low price, select several.

1261 Sartori Ave., Torrance. Open Friday Nites


